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P.2 Recognition

Now, Bob is on the grass. He is riding a bicycle. He feels happy. Tom is playing 
on the slide. He feels joyful. Paul is playing on the swing. He feels relaxed. Mary is 
playing with the hula loop. She feels excited. What a fun day!

Now, Joe is on the grass. He is riding a bicycle. He feels happy. He is playing on the 
slide in the park. He feels joyful. Tom is playing on the swing in the playground. He 
feels happy. Xylia is playing with the hula loop in the park. She feels happy.

Dear Ben,
How are you? I want to tell you about two places at my new school.
I like the music room. We can sing songs in the music room. The music room is on 
the fifth floor. I like the computer room. We can use the computers in the computer 
room. The computer room is on the fourth floor. I go to school on foot. I like my 
school!

Best wishes,
Gabriel

A day in the park

My new school
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Dear Ben,

How are you? I want to tell you about two places at my new school. Our computer 
room is on the fourth floor. We can use the computers for work. Our vending 
machines are on the ground floor. We can use the vending machines to buy snacks. I 
walk to school every day. I love my school!

Best wishes,
Sam
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My name is Alois. I am eight years old. I have short hair and a small nose. I live in 
Tuen Mun. I go to school in Tuen Mun. I go to school on foot. My favourite subject 
is English. I like to read English books. My best friend at school is Aiden. I also like 
to play football. I play football in the park.

My favourite season is winter. It is dry and freezing. I wear a jumper and trousers. I 
play on the slide in winter. I have barbecues in winter too! I like winter because I can 
have hotpot with my family.
Also, it is very fun to go to my grandmother’s home at Chinese New Year in winter.

My favourite season is summer. The weather is hot and sunny. People wear sunglasses 
and T-shirts. People play on the beach too. Also, they eat ice cream and ice lollies in 
summer.
I like this season because I can turn on the air-conditioner, eat ice cream and eat ice 
lollies. I like playing on the swing in the park too.

My mother’s name is Violin. She is thirty-five years old. She is tall and slim with big 
eyes and blonde hair. She always wears jeans, T-shirts and dresses.
My mother is a teacher. She works in a kindergarten. She teaches little kids. She 
usually goes to work by taxi. Sometimes, she rides a bike because she wants to keep 
fit. In her leisure time, she loves baking cakes because she wants to share the good 
tastes with us!
She is always kind to me. I love my mom. I think she is the best mom in the world!

My father’s name is Sunny. He is forty years old. He is tall with black hair and big 
eyes. I think he is very handsome.
My father is an engineer. He builds communication facilities and designs machines. 
He works in an office in Kwai Chung. He goes to work by bus.
When he has spare time, he goes running and hiking. He always spends time playing 
with me during holidays. I like him very much!

My name is Yan. I am eight years old. I have big eyes and long hair. I live in Tuen 
Mun. I go to school in Tuen Mun. I live with my mum and dad. I love my mum and 
dad. I like to go swimming. I go swimming in the summer. I like to eat ice cream and 
ice lollies. 

Introducing myself

My favourite season
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